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Introduction
Climate change and natural resource degradation are
major global challenges to poverty reduction. Fighting
climate change requires accounting for the livelihoods
and rights of communities on the front line of climate
impacts. Tanzania suffers from decades of recurring
droughts and floods that cause devastating effects on
agriculture, water, and energy sectors. Smallholder
farmers, who represent nearly 80% of the population,
are most vulnerable to climate change, which
jeopardizes their income, food, and nutritional
security.
The Government of Tanzania (GoT) and other
development partners must invest in building rural
populations’ adaptive capacities to realize resilient,
food-secure societies in the face of climate change.
However, agricultural investment comprises only 6% of
Tanzania’s annual budget. The GoT has also promoted
large-scale agricultural investments in the Southern
Agricultural Growth Corridor (SAGCOT) that have
resulted in land rights disputes between communities
and investors. These investments exacerbate conflicts
between farmers and pastoralists fighting for scarce
land and water resources, sometimes causing injuries
and loss of lives.

	
  
	
  
Women and girls are particularly susceptible to
adverse climate impacts. They comprise the majority
of Tanzania’s agricultural workforce and are
responsible for securing food, water, and energy for
household needs. However, patriarchal norms and
traditions often dispossess women of rights, access,
and control of land and agricultural resources, and
exclude them from resource management and planning
conversations.
In this context, CARE Tanzania endeavors to fight
poverty and social injustice by promoting climate
change adaptation, sustainable livelihoods, and
women’s empowerment through its Wezesha country
office strategy. The Sustainable Agriculture and Land
Management (SALAMA) sub-strategy contributes to the
Wezesha strategy, offering goals and actions to reduce
smallholder farmers’, and especially women’s’,
vulnerabilities to climate change impacts.
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SALAMA’s Linkage with Wezesha
SALAMA is a sub-strategy within CARE Tanzania’s program strategy, Wezesha, which has two thematic areas:
1. Sustainable Agriculture, Rural Livelihoods, and Land Management (SALAMA)
2. Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment (GEWE)
	
  
Impact Group
Women in rural, food insecure households whose livelihoods depend on agriculture and natural resources. More
explicitly, SALAMA’s impact group in this context will include women smallholder farmers, pastoralists, agropastoralists and fishers.
Impact Goal
Vibrant, equitable and resilient rural communities where women are empowered to realize their social, political
and economic rights and natural resources are sustainably managed in a changing climate.
Domains of Change
1. Enhanced Capacities: Enhanced knowledge and capacity to equitably access and control inputs, services
and resources for resilient livelihoods and risk management;
2. Equitable Relationships: Transformed social norms and structures that engage men in promoting
gender equality at household and community level;
3. Healthy Ecosystems: Healthy and resilient landscapes and ecosystems that are managed to sustain
human life and promote productive livelihoods and social equity;
4. Good Governance: Legal framework, public institutions, the private sector and civil society institutions
are capable, responsive and accountable to citizens.
	
  	
  
	
  Opportunities and Challenges for SALAMA Programming
	
  Building on CARE Tanzania’s 20+ years of experience, the SALAMA strategy responds to key opportunities and
challenges to make effective, transformative, and sustainable change in rural communities.
Opportunities

Challenges

Resource
• Successful CSA and food security programs,
Management including Farmer Field and Business School
and Climate (FFBS) and Champion Farmer (CF) participatory
technology development, have attracted the
Change

• Wide ranging and divergent stakeholder interests at
local, national and global levels
• Large scale of livelihoods (agriculture/forest
management, pasture, water, and biodiversity
conservation)

Gender

• Successful gender equality programs changed
cultural norms and behaviors, both at household
and community levels, to support women’s
profitable engagement in agriculture value
chains

• Socio-cultural norms still privilege men and limit
women’s rights, access, and control of natural
resources
• Behavioral change requires a significant amount of
time and funding

Land

• Effective land and pastoralist rights advocacy
• More advocacy is needed for policy
(Lower Eastern Arc, Northern Tanzania, and Lake
change/implementation of pastoralist and
Regions)
smallholder farmers’ rights
• Program expansion now includes food rights • GoT support of large land-based investments
advocacy through the Ardhi Yetu Program (AYP)
enables increased land-grabbing
• GoT support for MAST pilot program to use mobile
tech to secure land rights

attention of farmers and district authorities

Partnerships • Partnerships have created effective models and
generated lessons and evidence for policy influence
• CARE Tanzania’s alliance with World Wildlife
Foundation (CARE-WWF Alliance) will multiply
program impacts

• Need for long-term investment, donor support, and
financing to sustainably address climate change
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Purpose
SALAMA Sub-Strategy is designed to guide:
1. Programming on climate change, rural livelihoods, food and nutritional security, and land rights issues;
2. Signature interventions on national level climate change adaptation, food and nutritional security, climatesmart agriculture, and land and water management discourses;
3. Gender-transformative actions to improve resilience and livelihoods, and mitigate disproportionately larger,
negative climate change impacts on women.

SALAMA’s Strategic Themes and Functions
Land Use Planning and Land
Rights

Resilient Rural Livelihoods and
Climate Smart Agriculture

Sustainable Land and Water
Management

To address:
a) increasing violations of land
rights for smallholder farmers
and pastoralists;
b) sociocultural norms fuelling
land rights violations; and
c) increasing land demand for
extensive land-based
investments supplied through
poor governance and corruption

To promote:
a) climate smart agriculture
(including conservation
agriculture, water smart
agriculture, and intercropping);
b) livelihood diversification such
as forest based enterprises, and
agriculture value chains; and
c) food and nutritional security.

To improve:
a) resilient livelihoods with
interventions at the landscape
level that impact water, forests
and associated wildlife; and
b) maintenance of ecosystem
health

Land Use Planning and Land Rights
Tanzania faces longstanding land use planning,
distribution, and ownership rights challenges among
smallholder farmers, pastoralists and private investors.
SALAMA programming addresses participatory land use
planning processes at community levels, in collaboration
with village and district government authorities, and
land use rights among major stakeholders, such as
farmers, pastoralists, fishers, and forest-dependent
communities. SALAMA supports processes for issuance of
communal and individual land tenure certificates
(CCROs) and ensures that women’s land rights are
respected. To this end, CARE Tanzania’s GEWE substrategy is leveraged to build women’s capacities to
claim their rights to access, use, and own land as well.
The SALAMA unit will work to up-scale its Mobile
Application to Secure Tenure (MAST) technology for
land-use planning, mapping and record keeping, which
digitalizes information for the Integrated Land
Information Management Systems (LMIS) of the Ministry
of Land and Human Settlement, to create a national
land use database. It will also work to provide education
on land rights and build partnerships with local CSOs,
(such as CARE’s current Alliance with the World Wildlife
Foundation

Foundation (WWF)), to take holistic approaches to land
use planning.	
  

Resilient Livelihoods and Climate Smart
Agriculture
SALAMA will contribute to improved food and nutritional
security with programming for: sustainable increases in
the productivity, availability, and utilization of
nutritious foods; healthy agricultural landscapes, with
improved soil and carbon stocks; increased agricultural
incomes, market linkage, and value chain inclusion for
smallholder farmers, especially members of CAREsupported [[[

	
  

Themes and Functions Continued	
  

	
  
supported Village Savings and Loan Association (VSLA)
and Farmer Field and Business School (FFBS) groups; and
increased access to financial services tailored to the
needs of VSLAs.
SALAMA uses the SuPER approach (Sustainable,
Productive, Equitable and Resilient) to:
1) promote sustainable agriculture systems with healthy
ecosystems, accountable institutions and policies, and
sustainable social and economic policies and
investments; 2) promote climate smart agriculture to
address the needs of women producers and increase
returns on investments; 3) promote equitable
smallholder agriculture by supporting rights-based
advocacy (eg. Right to Food); and 4) support
community-based adaptation by building better
governance and market linkages, and increasing access
to technical and climate information.

Land and Water Use at a Landscape Scale
Natural resource management challenges continue in the
context of weak governance frameworks in Tanzania. Key
drivers for increased degradation of forest, water and
wildlife resources include the rapid growth of extractive
industries, population growth, and intensified land and
resource use.
SALAMA programs will work to empower communities
and institutions to sustainably and equitably manage
natural resources for improved habitat and biodiversity
conservation. CARE Tanzania will capacity build at local
and national levels to hold duty bearers accountable for
ecosystem integrity and livelihoods, and to promote
governance frameworks for sustainable natural resource
management and responsible land based	
   investments.
The CARE-WWF Alliance multiplies these program
impacts,
comprehensively
building
sustainable
landscapes and livelihoods.

	
  

Intervention Areas for Policy Advocacy
and Inclusive Governance
Tanzania has developed and adopted a number of
progressive land and natural resource policies and
strategies but is lagging behind in
their
implementation. As a result, many citizens still lack
quality services and remain subject to rights violations.
SALAMA programming will facilitate capacity building of
CSOs to support citizens, especially smallholder women
farmers, pastoralist communities and forest-dependent
communities, to understand land and natural resource
policies, so they can engage duty-bearers and demand
better accountability and transparency. CARE Tanzania
will also facilitate knowledge building and application of
CARE’s community score card approach in VSLAs, village
natural resources committees, water user associations,
pastoral societies, and irrigation committees, as entry
points for mobilizing social actions.
SALAMA programming will also support capacity building
for institutions and service providers, including central
and local government and private sector entities, to
respond to the needs and demands of communities. For
the three key signature strategies, SALAMA will partner
with national NGOs, networks and alliances, and other
international NGOs to promote advocacy. SALAMA will
also develop a learning agenda for key strategic actions,
test models, and generate evidence derived from data
and science, to support policy advocacy actions.

	
  

	
  

	
  

Working Together	
  

Partnerships
Partnership will be at the heart of CARE Tanzania’s natural resource and climate change programming approach.
Our role in program implementation will gradually change from traditional grassroots implementation, to more
indirect and supportive roles of facilitation, networking, building alliances and coalitions, capacity building,
action research, evidence generation, policy analysis, and advocacy. We envision working with medium and large
Tanzanian NGOs to build the capacity of community-based organizations, and groups such as natural resources
conservation groups, water user associations, smallholder farmer groups, and VSLAs.

In Summary
The SALAMA sub-strategy provides a guiding framework for CARE Tanzania programming that addresses climate
change, food and nutritional security, rural livelihoods, and land rights issues in alignment with the CARE
Tanzania country office strategy, Wezesha. It provides distinctive gender-transformative, signature actions to
contribute to national level climate change adaptation, food and nutritional security, climate-smart agriculture,
and land management discourses. Through these approaches, and strong partnerships, our goal is to collectively
bring about vibrant, equitable, and resilient rural communities where women are empowered to realize their
social, political, and economic rights and where natural resources are sustainably managed in a changing
climate. The SALAMA sub-strategy is an important step to turn this goal into a reality for positive and enduring
change.
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